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education intervention on practitioners’ recovery
beliefs and practices
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ABSTRACT: Despite health policy and research increasingly advocating for recovery-enabling
principles to be better integrated into mental health services, finding solutions to enhance the
translation of recovery policy into practice remains a challenge. This study sought to understand
whether a co-facilitated group education intervention for service users and family members reached
beyond the intervention and impacted the everyday recovery promoting beliefs and practices of the
practitioners involved and the wider organization. The study employed a qualitative design involving
semi-structured interviews with a purposively selected sample of 28 participants (mental health nurses
and other members of the multidisciplinary team) who were involved in delivering the intervention.
Data were analysed using thematic analysis, with the assistance of NVivo. Participants reported that
not only did involvement with the programmes help them reconnect with the contextual realities of
service user and family members lived experience, but it enabled them to move beyond traditional
power relationships and pathologizing discourses. Having engaged with and experienced the feasibility
and positive impact of the co-facilitation process practitioners’ self-efficacy around partnership
working and co-production was enhanced. In addition, those involved demonstrated a willingness to
challenge paternalistic practices and advocate for the perspectives of service users and families to be
further embedded within the organizational infrastructure and operational spaces. Providing mental
health practitioners with real-life examples of partnership working and peer support in action within a
co-facilitated psychoeducation context has potential to be a forum for promoting second-order change
around recovery-oriented practice within mental health services.
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INTRODUCTION

Recovery as a concept is built into mental health policy
around the world, including the Republic of Ireland
(Department of Health & Children 2006; Health Ser-
vice Executive 2017). While the early focus was on
understanding the meaning and experience of recovery
and differentiating between clinical and personal recov-
ery (Slade 2009), the discourse has now shifted to how
mental health services provide recovery-oriented care
and support to people to live meaningful and fulfilling
lives (Chester et al. 2016; Slade et al. 2014; Stickley
et al. 2016). In line with this move, there is an increas-
ing call for recovery-enabling principles to be better
integrated into mental health services both nationally
and internationally (Gilburt et al. 2013; Mental Health
Reform 2012; Ramon et al. 2007; Slade et al. 2012).
Achieving a system change from a traditional hierarchi-
cal biomedical approach to a more recovery-oriented
approach is not without its challenges (Bonny & Stick-
ley 2008; Slade et al. 2012). Building recovery-oriented
services ‘requires a significant paradigm shift in how
people conceptualize mental illness and distress, as well
as how people living with mental distress and illness
are understood and supported’ (Higgins & McGowan
2014:66)

In the Republic of Ireland, it is over 10 years since
the expert group charged with developing the national
mental health policy stated that ‘A recovery approach
should inform every level of the service provision so
service users learn to understand and cope with their
mental health difficulties, build on their strengths and
resourcefulness, establish supportive networks, and
pursue dreams and goals that are important to them
and to which they are entitled as citizens’ (Department
of Health & Children 2006: 5). Similar to international
experiences (Le Boutillier et al., 2015), the challenges
in translating recovery policy into practice are equally
apparent within the Irish mental health services. While
some improvement has been noted in the knowledge
and attitudes of healthcare practitioners towards recov-
ery (Cleary & Dowling 2009; Gaffey et al. 2016), there
is a concern that services remain embedded in tradi-
tional paradigms (O’Feich et al. 2019).

Recovery education has been the primary interven-
tion internationally in the move from policy aspirations
to practice translation. However, systematic reviews
have identified challenges with education approaches
that are decoupled from the every-day practice within
the mental health services. Following a systematic

review of recovery education, Eiroa-Orosa and Garc�ıa-
Mieres (2019) concluded that while education activities
made a moderate impact on the beliefs and attitudes of
mental health professionals, the impact on practice was
less evident. The authors of this review also suggest
that although organizations were allocating funds to
education, they prevented change by not providing real
and tangible support for changes to be implemented
and sustained within practice (Eiroa-Orosa & Garc�ıa-
Mieres 2019). Similarly, Crowther et al. (2019) in a
recent systematic review on action and outcomes of
recovery colleges report that while recovery colleges
impact community attitudes, having developed inde-
pendently of the mental health services and being
more outward facing in their orientation, they have
reduced reach and impact on the culture and practice
within the mental health services.

Although interpretations of recovery differ (McCabe
et al. 2018; Onken et al. 2007), core recovery-enabling
practices emphasize expertise by experience, shared
decision-making, and partnership approaches with ser-
vice users and family members (Repper 2012; Stickley
et al. 2016). If services are to develop more shared and
collaborative ways of working (as envisioned in national
policy on recovery), it is crucial to find ways to
empower and support frontline staff to share power
and to accept the value of user and family expertise.
Although the provision of education on the theory of
recovery and recovery principles is important in terms
of enhancing knowledge or improving attitudes, self-ef-
ficacy is also critical and is a component of most beha-
viour change theories (Kwasnicka et al. 2016). To
enhance self-efficacy, practitioners require real con-
crete examples of recovery-oriented practices in action.
It is only through engagement in and reflection on
action that practitioners will develop the practical wis-
dom necessary to work in a recovery-oriented way with
service users and family members. One possible
approach to enhancing competency in this area is to
develop recovery-oriented psychoeducation interven-
tions within services that are co-produced and co-facili-
tated by practitioners and peers.

As there is an already extensive research base sup-
porting the positive impact of psychoeducation for both
service users and family members (Brooke-Sumner
et al. 2015; Lucksted et al. 2012; McFarlane et al.,
2003), this paper does not seek to report impact on
service users or family outcomes; rather, it seeks to
understand whether a co-facilitated group education
intervention reached beyond the intervention and
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impacted the everyday recovery promoting beliefs and
practices of the practitioners involved and the wider
organization. The data which this paper is based on is
part of a larger funded study into the structural, cul-
tural and systemic processes thatenabled or hindered
the adoption, implementation and sustainability of a
psychoeducation programme within the mental health
system.

EOLAS Intervention

The psychoeducation intervention (called EOLAS,
which is the Irish word for knowledge) was developed
in collaboration with service users, family members,
and mental health services, and consists of two infor-
mation programmes (one for people who have been
diagnosed with schizophrenia spectrum or bipolar dis-
orders and a parallel programme for their family mem-
bers or other supporters). One of the core differences
between the programme and some other psychoeduca-
tion programmes is the dual nature of its development
and facilitation as it combines the experiential knowl-
edge of peers (service users and family members) with
the expertise of clinicians. Each programme is jointly
facilitated by either a service user or family member,
and a clinician who are drawn from the mental health
service where the programme is being delivered. The
programmes consist of 8 weekly sessions, each of 90-
minute duration with time allocated for discussion and
sharing of experiences. While no theoretical perspec-
tive is privileged, and information on medical, psycho-
logical, and social perspectives is presented, all the
programme content has been developed within a recov-
ery ethos and underpinned by the principles of adult
learning. In addition to having a handbook to guide
each session, all facilitators (clinicians and peers) are
provided with an education programme to support the
development of co-facilitation skills and the delivery of
the programme.

The programme content is dynamic and revised
through a process of continuous evaluation, feedback,
and consultation with service users and family mem-
bers. More detailed information on the participatory
approach taken to co-designing the programmes, the
programme content, and the process used to prepare
the facilitators to co-deliver the programme are
reported elsewhere (Inserted after review). In addition,
the impact of the programmes on service users/family
attendees, which was the primary motivation for devel-
oping the programmes, has also been reported previ-
ously (inserted after review).

METHODOLOGY

Aim

The aim of this aspect of the study was to explore par-
ticipants’ views on whether the EOLAS psychoeduca-
tion interventions impacted recovery beliefs and
practices beyond the programme.

Methods

The study design was qualitative descriptive, involving
the collection of data through individual and focus
group interviews. Qualitative descriptive research is
directed at providing an in-depth description of an
experience or event (Doyle et al. 2019). It facilitates
the understanding of human experience in its unique
context through flexible and dynamic research pro-
cesses, selecting the most appropriate methods to meet
the aim and objectives of a study. While the research
processes utilized in a qualitative descriptive design are
inductive, they are careful to remain near to the data
in the analysis and interpretation of participants’ expe-
riences (Doyle et al. 2019).

Data collection

Data were collected using semi-structured, audio-
recorded interviews (one to one and focus group). Due
to limited resources and a desire to capture the views of
as many participants as possible from services that were
geographically spread, the research group decided to
provide potential participants with the option of either
a focus group interview or an individual interview. The
option of a focus group also facilitated the collection of
data from potential participants who were meeting as a
group for other EOLAS-related issues. To guide data
collection, the team developed an interview schedule
which included questions about impact of the interven-
tion at an individual, team, and organizational level
(Table 1). As the schedule was broad in nature and to
ensure consistency in data collection, the same schedule
was used for both the individual and focus group inter-
views. Two members of the research team (RM and JB)
collected the data between late 2018 and 2019.

Recruitment

Purposive sampling was used to select participants
from mental health services that were involved in deliv-
ering the intervention. The services involved had all
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opted to deliver the intervention because of a per-
ceived deficit within the service provided to people
experiencing psychosis. All of the sites involved were
part of the statutory mental health services in the
Republic of Ireland; thus, they delivered a range of
inpatient and community services. The services
involved were also drawn from different healthcare
jurisdictions, thus ensuring geographic spread and
urban and rural divide.

Participants were chosen based on their ability to
inform the study objectives; thus, participants with differ-
ent roles and duration of experience with EOLAS were
included. For this aspect of the study, two different
groups of participants were recruited, practitioner facili-
tators and coordinators. Facilitators were mental health
practitioners who had undergone a training programme
to deliver the programme and had direct experience of
co-facilitating the programmes. The coordinators were
also practitioners who had responsibility for coordinating
and implementing the programmes within a particular
service; thus, they were in a position to provide an organi-
zational perspective on how the programme may have
impacted changes at organization level.

For recruitment, potential participants (facilitators
and coordinators who had previously provided consent
to be contacted by the EOLAS project team) were sent
a letter of invitation and an information brochure,
together with an invitation to contact a member of the
research team if they were willing to participate, in
either an individual or focus group interview. Once a
potential participant made contact, all questions were
answered and a time for either an individual or focus
group interview was arranged.

Ethical approval and access to participants

Ethical approval was granted by the University’s
Research Ethics Committee and the ethics committees

of the services involved. The Director of Nursing at
each site provided access to participants following
communication with a member of the research team.
To ensure informed consent, participants were given
written and verbal information about the study and
were required to provide written and verbal consent
for the interviews. In addition, the principle of process
consent was applied by the researchers at each
encounter.

Data analysis

Interviews were transcribed and the data cleaned and
inputted into NVivo (NVivo 2018) for the process of
analysis. Using thematic analysis, guided by the con-
stant comparative process (Glaser & Strauss 1967) data
were systematically coded for ideas and concepts
around impact. Emerging codes were compared for
similarity and differences, and merged into higher
themes. Merging of data from different sources did not
pose a problem. While, in accordance to their role, fa-
cilitators and coordinators spoke in varying depths to
the three core themes, the data did not differ substan-
tially in substance. The data did however differ in
depth depending on mode of data collection. In con-
trast to the short and succinct comments of the focus
group participants, participants in the individual inter-
views tended to provide more elaborate responses to
questions. To enhance the rigour of the qualitative
analysis, data were analysed by more than one person
and findings compared. Analysis was completed by
three team members (RM, CD, and AH), and the final
coding was agreed by consensus (AH and RM), thus
ensuring consistency in data interpretation. Emerging
themes were evident across both data sources, and data
recurrence was observed, with no new themes or infor-
mation emerging, indicating that data saturation had
been reached.

Profile of sample

In total, 12 facilitators and 16 coordinators were inter-
viewed, the majority of whom were female, working in
the disciplines of nursing or social work (Table 2).
Twelve of the EOLAS coordinators also had experience
of facilitating the EOLAS programmes. The facilitators
were, on average, working in the mental health services
for 16 years (M = 15.58, SD = 8.93, range = 4-
29 years) and involved with EOLAS for four and a half
years (M = 4.5, SD = 2.38, range = 1-6 years). On
average, they had delivered EOLAS programmes three

TABLE 1 Impact questions within the interview schedule

• In your experience, what have been the long-term benefits of

your involvement in the EOLAS programme? (e.g. Knowledge,

Skills, Attitudes). If yes, give examples

• Has your involvement in EOLAS changed your relationship with

service users/family/clinicians/mental health team in any way?

• Describe/provide examples of how involvement in EOLAS has

impacted upon your interactions with and/or understanding of

service users/family members/clinicians/mental health team.

• Do you think EOLAS has had an impact on systemic culture

and practice in the wider mental health team and service? If

yes, give examples
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times (N = 9, M = 3, SD = 1.83, range = 1-5). On
average, the EOLAS coordinators had been working in
mental health services for 16 years (M = 16, SD = 11,
range = 3-40 years) and involved with EOLAS pro-
grammes for approximately 3 and a half years
(M = 3.43, SD = 1.89, range = 1-7 years).

FINDINGS

Three core themes emerged in the thematic analysis,
(i) reconnecting with the contextual realities of people’s
lives, (ii) recognizing and working with families, and
(iii) the integration of co-production into service deliv-
ery. Data supporting each theme are outlined in
Table 3.

Reconnecting with the contextual realities of
people’s lives

Having spent many years working within the mental
health services, participants reported that the EOLAS
programmes helped them to reconnect to the contex-
tual realities of people’s lived experience. They spoke
of gaining an enhanced insight into and renewed
understanding of both service users’ and family mem-
bers’ everyday experiences, which in turn strengthened
their empathy and inspired a greater willingness to take
meaningful account of their needs within their every-
day practice (A.1, A.2, A.3). In addition to EOLAS
helping to keep staff ‘grounded’ and ‘empathetic’ (A.4),
it motivated them to deliver their best standard of care
(A.5). Participants commented that they had changed
their approach to be less judgemental and more open
(A.6). Participants recounted that the learning and
deconstruction of previously held assumptions that
EOLAS had facilitated informed a new mindset and
change in their practice. The programme was appraised
as providing space for deconstruction of assumptions
and an opportunity to really hear a person’s perspec-
tives rather than having their distress/illness and needs
defined by practitioners and the mental health services
(A.7). Participants spoke of gaining a deeper under-
standing of service users’ confusion about how to navi-
gate services in the absence of proper information
(A8), the specific role of each discipline in the Mental
Health Team (A.9) and their struggles to attend ser-
vices and actively participate (A.10, A.11). As a result,
the participants began to reflect on their own practice
and question paternalistic care practices (A.12), to
advocate upwards for changes within services (A.13)
and to speak about their learning to colleagues (A.14).

Some participants reported how the programme
afforded medical colleagues, through their participation
as a guest speaker in the programmes, an opportunity
to hear in greater and more honest detail the chal-
lenges faced by service users (A.15).

Recognizing and working with Families

Participants recounted how EOLAS gave them an insight
into the feelings that family members’ experience, includ-
ing isolation, guilt, stigma, and anger, and the processes
of loss and acceptance that families goes through when
dealing with the mental health/illness of a loved one. This
newfound empathy in turn heightened clinicians’ aware-
ness of the need to support families (B.1, B.2, B.3). Partic-
ipants reflected on how they were able to take these
learnings from EOLAS and apply it in their clinical prac-
tice. They reported adopting more inclusive approaches
towards families, including discussing the involvement of
family with service users, making concerted efforts to
meet family members, sharing information without
breaching confidentiality, emphasizing the importance of
self-care, and educating others about the role and impor-
tance of family in recovery (B.4, B.5). In observing that
participation in EOLAS increased the engagement of
clinicians with family members, other members of the
multidisciplinary team followed suit, resulting in a subtle
shift in service culture (B.6).

Participants who altered their individual practices
following involvement with EOLAS also sought to
bring about change within the wider service where
they worked. For example, they advocated for changing
the process of taking a collateral history from family
members from a tick box approach to a more engaged
and inclusive approach (B.7). Other noteworthy ways
in which EOLAS inspired service changes included

TABLE 2 Overview of interviewees by method of data collection and
role in EOLAS

Role in EOLAS Gender Discipline

Individual

interview

Focus

group

EOLAS facilitators F = 10

M = 2

Nurses = 6

Social

worker = 4

Occupational

therapist = 2

2 10

EOLAS

coordinators (12

with experience of

facilitating the

programmes)

F = 11

M = 5

Nurse = 8

Social

worker = 7

Psychiatrist = 1

7 9
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TABLE 3 Data to support themes

Reconnecting with the contextual realities of people’s lives
A.1 I think what I got out of it. . . is to know better what we think we know. When you’re working a long time in mental health you hope

you wouldn’t lose your compassion. . . But sometimes you get a bit immune to the whole experience. So what I found was that just

listening, even at the training [in co-facilitation]. to the service users, the family members. I really felt it was like, I was hearing it for the

first time. . .. it brought it back to somebody’s kitchen. . .to the real lived experience of mental health. . . You’ve kind of forgotten what it

[living with mental health issues] might be like. (F04; FG)

A.2 I thought I understood what families were going through. What service users were going through. But I didn’t fully understand until I

got involved in EOLAS. maybe it’s the forum. . . the fact that there was a peer facilitator, but people felt very relaxed to tell their story.

And so many stories that were of such a profound nature and you really began to feel that you were in their space. You know they

[lecturers] talk about empathy and being in somebody’s shoes. And it wasn’t just me that felt that. An awful lot of the [clinical]

facilitators would say the same. Only this week, I spoke to facilitator in [names another service] and she just was blown away blown

away by the experience. She said, she’s eleven years in nursing and she never experienced anything like this. (F02; II)

A.3 Because as I said they [facilitators] learn to understand the impact. The way I would describe it they look past the symptoms and they

see the person. And I think that has been the biggest impact. It has changed practice, nurses have said ‘this is changed my practice’.

(C3; II)

A.4 It’s (being involved) keeping you grounded and keeping you empathetic. (C14; FG)

A.5 While you’re observing them {service users and families] they’re observing you and you just don’t realise that and you’re like [after

EOLAS) whoa, pull up my socks a bit. [. . .] I think it’s [getting that] very healthy insight, absolutely. (C07; II)

A.6 And even in my own conversations it’s made me be so much less judgemental, . . .it could be me sitting there just as much as them.

Reminds me to be much more real in what I’m doing with people and you know when people feedback, they will often say you’ve made

me feel normal, or, you’ve related to me and I don’t feel judged. (F11; FG)

A.7 We done a lot of training [aspects of recovery and mental health] up until then and it [EOLAS] was very different, between you’re there

with other colleagues and people from different professions. But you’re all kind of doing the same thing. But you know to listen [during

EOLAS] to other people’s [service users and family members] experience of mental health services. . . what’s going on, because they let

their guard down way more than they ever had before. It was our idea about what they needed, or what was wrong. It [EOLAS

experience] was a real awakening, we [professionals] were so wrong. It was eye opening, what their goals were . . . what they seen as

important was very different to what we [professionals] thought. (F12; FG)

A.8 [. . .] so it really made me aware that I’m comfortable and I know the service but these people don’t, and they will just say yes and go

along t because they’re either very unwell or they just don’t want to admit that they’re a bit lost in what’s happening. . . I suppose how

you deal with people, definitely, just on that basic level. It made a huge change for me . . . it’s a different mind frame from what we

would have been trained in and worked in, it is a different mind frame. And the more you’re working in it [cofacilitation] it just

becomes your way of practicing, as it is totally different. (C0I:II)

A.9 The biggest thing was not know if they’re seeing a psychiatrist or a psychologist and they don’t really know. . .they don’t know the

difference [between people]. . . they don’t really know why they’re going to see them. You explain to them [during the programme]

about psychology, it is completely different to psychiatry. Psychiatry is all around diagnosis and medication and psychology is more, the

psychological approach, talk therapy. Since then [facilitating EOLAS] I see it with a lot of people, even outside of the service, they were

actually totally confused about roles (C06; II)

A.10 You’ve more appreciation and acknowledgement of the struggles of people, even though there’s a facade that we all put on, behind that

there’s so much struggle [to get to programme and services], but sometimes I don’t think we acknowledge it [peoples struggles]

appropriately. (F03; FG)

A.11 The other learning are shortfalls in the services. Whether it’s access, phones not being answered. Access to buildings, the planning of

outpatients. (C05; II)

A.12 EOLAS did make us stop and look more objectively about how we are treating people. What information they’re getting. Are we

deciding whether they hear about this? And that paternalistic kind of approach. It’s made such a [difference]. . . really stripping all that

back. Because, there was things, we didn’t realise ‘til we were in a room with these people, really listening to their experiences. We

didn’t know that they didn’t know who you were, who the consultant was, who the OT was, or what that [titles] meant. We presumed

that they did know, of course they know, why wouldn’t they know. Or that their diagnosis wasn’t explained to them. That they or their

family weren’t given time, or information, or support. We just presumed; we really didn’t think too deeply into these things. And it

made us then step back, because these are people we had looked after and we knew. And I kind of said, I never knew that that was

your experience, I didn’t realise that that had happened. Because we never asked the questions. It [participating] did make us really stop

and think and reflect and say, okay this is not the way we want to do things. (F11;FG)

A.13 And one particular coordinator said, I’m bringing a list to the management team of issues] that have been raised [within the groups].

They [management]won’t like them a lot but they need to hear them. (C04;II)

A.14 One nurse said to me, I couldn’t wait to leave the group to go back and tell my colleagues about what I’d learned. (C06; II)

(Continued)
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A.15 It’s really good learning for them [doctors-guest speakers] and that has been fed back to us. . . because, they hear things at that session

that they probably will never hear. And the fears that people have both family members and service users in terms of aggression and

violence and the potential for different things to happen. They hear what service users are really thinking about those things. So there’s

learning both sides. I think it [learning] filters out of the room because you will hear oh such and such a one was doing the [EOLAS]

session and couldn’t really believe the way people described their symptoms or you know what family members thought [. . .] (C03;II)

Recognizing and Working with Families

B.1 I think the, the loss, the frustration, the anger, the sadness, the acceptance, that whole piece with family members and the isolation has

really made me probably more empathic when I first meet a family member, or more aware of how they might be feeling because

EOLAS members have taught me that, whereas I couldn’t have known that before, I could have had my theories, but I, I don’t think I

would have known on such a human level so that’s been, probably really helped my practice. (F09; FG)

B.2 [. . .] my learning from EOLAS is how alone family members feel and I understand the loss now and the stigma and anger, which I

probably wouldn’t have known had I not done EOLAS, so it’s massive learning for me. (F04; FG)

B.3 ..I do think there is that piece where you just think as well God, yeah, we don’t look after the families enough, we don’t acknowledge

their loss and, you know, as much as it has to be hope inspiring at the end there is a huge piece around, you know, and their guilt and,

and looking after themselves and all those pieces and I think that maybe from a clinician point of view absolutely, we learn an awful lot.

(F05; FG)

B.4 So I would have said you know hugely, hugely satisfying in your professional work you know and also I think that EOLAS is useful. I

would work with people on one to ones but I’m able to kind of use part of the EOLAS, in terms of my work with them you know and

useful when you meet family members around you know what happens: what do you have difficulty with in the management of Johnny

on any particular day or Billy at night or when are the times you find it difficult? You know you’re able to use some of that EOLAS stuff

to kind of tease out where we need to go with this, you know. So you’re able to use it kind of, you’re certainly able to use the

knowledge of it in your day to day work as well. (C01; II)

B.5 It definitely has changed our practice. And particularly around families [. . .] Every person I meet I say bring your loved one along with

you. And before I used to be, oh they brought their mother or their husband is here, oh I have to see them as well. I’m delighted now,

when I see someone coming in. I can’t wait to meet them. I’ll always invite them. It made me think that if someone says, I don’t want

my mother involved, I don’t want my husband to know. . . Whereas now I ask them why, why not?. . . I’ve the conversation. . . and I

often say to a family member, are you okay, how are you minding yourself and giving them information about things. . . how to navigate

the system. They don’t know what the outpatients is. They don’t know who’s on the mental health team. They don’t know where to go if

their loved one gets sick, or this happens again . . . And educating nursing colleagues and students around families, the importance and

difference it makes in a person’s recovery to have someone in their network that understands what’s going on. So being a family friendly

service is a big, we’ve totally taken that onboard now. (F03; FG)

B.6 I think there’s a shift with [medical] consultants now as well, they used to kind of think it’s all confidentiality issues, but actually we can

support families without talking specifically about their family member and I think that’s been probably the most useful learning down

in our area. (F10; FG)

B.7 It has impacted as a service. . .The staff we work with haven’t necessarily done EOLAS. But we would be telling them. Like when we

came down here (to service), the word was collateral and everyone had to tick the box. . . . it didn’t mean they always spoke to families

because it was like the consultant, they got collateral. But it was done in a tick box way. I’m just ringing (consultant) to see if have you

any information. And the person didn’t know what to be nearly saying [to the family] . . .. And we are like that’s not the way this should

happen [. . .] it’s [family involvement] is much more inclusive. (F11; FG)

B.8 Certainly, meeting with families as part of the inpatient and discharge process has become much more frequent and very much part of

the discharge plan, and I do think EOLAS has played some part in it - yeah, because it became more normal to engage with family. And

some of them (psychiatrists) are hugely anxious about attending [the EOLAS evening] and once we kind of did that (have them attend),

like its why don’t we do this [involve families] all the time – so I do think that EOLASs actually had some role to play in that. (C13;

FG)

B.9 Out of EOLAS they [team] started running care planning meetings. . . they’d bring in families with the service users and service provider

and we’d look at the care plan and see what the needs were. . . cause they felt it was so good that three people, the service provider, the

service user and a family member would be in the room. . .. You know it was an idea that came out of EOLAS. . . we were able to bring

it (learning) back into our own work on a daily basis (F02; II)

B.10 They’re [staff facilitators] eyes were hugely opened to a whole new way of engaging with the family member and that was very

beneficial, that was very visible also to the other MDT [Multi-Disciplinary Team] members, that suddenly there was a different kind of

way of engaging with the family. (C12; FG)

Integration of the co-production into service delivery
C.1 I just thought that whole coproduced part, you know, family service users, clinicians all in the one room, it just, it was overwhelming,

but it just blew me away really, in a really nice way, and I’ve never looked back really. (C14; FG)

(Continued)
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increased meetings with families at the points of inpa-
tient admission and discharge (B.8) and the inclusion
of family members in care planning (B.9). In these ser-
vices, participants recounted that the team had wit-
nessed the benefits that had accrued to families from
having engaged in EOLAS, and decided to try and re-
create this in other operational procedures within their
service (B.10).

Integration of Co-production into Service
Delivery

Many of the participants reported that the co-produced
and co-facilitated tenets of EOLAS had a positive

impact on the organizational culture of their services.
In many cases, EOLAS afforded participants their first
opportunity to build a relationship of partnership with
service users and family member facilitators. As a result,
participants experienced greater confidence in working
and interacting with service users in a more collabora-
tive way and a decrease in risk adversity in all staff was
reported (C.1, C.2, C.3). A number of the participants
reported that by demonstrating the feasibility and posi-
tive impact of co-production approaches, EOLAS
assisted with instigating further conversation about how
the perspectives of service users and families could be
further embedded in the infrastructure and operational
spaces within their services (C.4, C.5, C.6, C.7). At

C.2 You know it’s very hard to sort of shift, to turn off the switch [of paternalism and being a professional], but being able to have a more

natural conversation [with service users and families], its lovely, its wonderful and be able to check in and be able to say, not assume,

not assume that they’re, not able for it and just having the respect to check in with somebody and take what they say, not to insist, not

to assume it’s going to go all pear shaped., things will go wrong on the night, Having faith [in service users and family facilitators] and

yourself, It’s (co-facilitation) just one of the skills that we’re trying to develop (C06; II)

C.3 It was revolutionary, in the sense that it was the first program that really did say here’s a peer, here’s a clinician, here’s a group, run it

together. You know so that . . .just changing the mindset . . . allowing people who wanted to do this stuff, to actually do it tangibly and

allow people who never did it before and are frightened of it, to see it happen and see nobody exploded and everybody is ok and you

know it’s all fine. It’s not going to be the end of the world, so for that it was absolutely fantastic. (C05; II)

C.4 Oh yes, yeah, absolutely it [EOLAS] started that conversation and the understanding. . .. we might be afraid of it [coproduction] but

things are changing, and a new way of working is here to stay. It’s [EOLAS] very a really structured, tangible, . . .very practical way of

showing this is how it can be done. And if you can do this you have a baseline to work from, it’s fantastic. So it definitely helped on a

lot of levels, like front line but also management level to actually get your head around this as a service. (C16; II)

C.5 Its positive because people can see how it’s worked. . . the feedback has been good [. . .] even the other day we were at an ADON

[Assistant Director of Nursing] meeting looking about starting a hearing voices group and they were talking about training and I could

say, look EOLAS started out like this [. . .] (C02;II)

C.6 [. . .] it [EOLAS] was a very positive experience for me. I think it kind of re-energised me in that way, I suppose I achieved one of my

goals. . . it created a bit of energy around what’s achieved. . . we’re looking at doing more that involves family and friends you know, so it

definitely did [impact]. (F03; FG)

C.7 And you know remunerating people, paying people for their time, . . .there’s discussions now of family members and service users being

on all types of committees. Like the policy committees, the service committee and it’s just that its integral to the running of a service.

Now there’s discussions of how and when we could properly put people in those places and have them take those spaces with their peer

views, so actually incorporate it into the running of a service. As opposed to it being a nice little add on. So those conversations have

started and EOLAS was the precursor to that. (C07;FG)

C.8 We now have a service user forum, we have service users that are on all our policy committees, you know there’s a huge service user

involvement. We weren’t doing any of the other recovery stuff. EOLAS was up and running on its own for so long that when the rest of

it [other recovery initiatives] came on, it was just building on what EOLAS had already delivered and what it was standing for. . .we’d

say it worked in EOLAS so let’s try. The value that we’ve had out of it [EOLAS]. So it was like the tester really. (C02;II)

C.9 [. . .] we were doing recovery workshops prior to EOLAS even, but mostly around service providers, nurses or psychologists in an

addiction centre. This was more, this was more service user or family member. I won’t credit EOLAS fully but there’s workshops now

run and they’re actually co-produced with service users and service providers. So, I think EOLAS got people thinking that service users

have huge self-experience that we’re not harnessing in a positive way for other service users. (F02; II)

C.10 [. . .] I mean the ultimate sort of expression of social work, of empowerment and recovery, is the development of a service user or a

family member [. . .] the investment for them to then go on and actually be part of delivering a service to other service users or other

family members, that’s very powerful and, like I said, from the community development it’s wonderful to be able to be part of

something like that in a clinical setting like mental health. (C10;FG)

C.11 Being able to say about the service [that] a family member or a service user now interacts with their team in a different way, that’s

incredibly powerful (C12; FG)

Code C = coordinator; F = facilitator; FG = focus group; and II = individual interview
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times when other staff may have been reluctant to start
a new group or recovery initiative, EOLAS was cited as
an exemplar of how such programmes can work and
how best to implement and integrate it into the service
(C.6, C.7,C.8). One participant also noted that the suc-
cessful enacting of co-production in EOLAS con-
tributed to co-production being adopted as the standard
approach to other workshops and programmes within
the service (C.9). An indication of the extent to which
co-production had been integrated into services could
be extrapolated from participants’ narratives, wherein
they expressed pride that their service now acknowl-
edged the expertise and valuable contribution of service
users and family members and that their engagement
with them was improving (C.10, C.11).

DISCUSSION

With the growing recognition of the limitations of
recovery education that is decoupled from practice
(Crowther et al. 2019; Eiroa-Orosa & Garc�ıa-Mieres
2019) and research indicating that there continues to
be a tension between policies that espouse recovery
and the lived realities of people using mental health
services (Slade et al. 2008), finding workable solutions
to enhance the development of recovery-oriented men-
tal health spaces remains a challenge. While the impact
of psychoeducation interventions on service users and
family outcomes has been reported extensively
(Brooke-Sumner et al 2015; Higgins et al. 2020; Luck-
sted et al. 2012), this is the first study to our knowledge
that explores whether being involved with a co-facili-
tated psychoeducation intervention based on recovery
principles reached beyond the intervention itself, in
terms of changing the everyday practices of clinicians
in the ‘real-world’ setting.

As an intervention that occurs within the mental
health services, the development and delivery of the
EOLAS programmes embodied much of the theory
and evidence surrounding recovery in its development
and delivery, such as its emphasis on service users and
family members as equal partners in design and facili-
tation. In addition, the weight the programmes give to
partnership working, shared decision-making, peer sup-
port, and adult pedagogy is also in line with the recov-
ery ethos. Findings from the study suggest that as a
model of working, the EOLAS programmes provided
practitioners with a real-life example of partnership
working and peer support in action and offered them a
space where service users and family members were no
longer service-receivers but ‘citizens as equals’

(Voorberg et al. 2015). In so doing, not only did practi-
tioner involvement with the process heighten their
awareness of the importance of respecting the central-
ity of the lived experience of service users and families,
but the learning moved beyond the context of the
intervention to other areas of institutional practice. In
an effort to support recovery-oriented practices such as
autonomy, self-direction, self-management, and self-
agency (Drake et al. 2010), practitioners were not only
transforming their frame of reference in terms of mov-
ing beyond the medical view to seeing the person
behind the label and diagnosis, and respecting the
voice of lived experience, but they were questioning
paternalistic practices such as the withholding of infor-
mation from service users and were working in new
ways which recognized people’s right to information
and involvement. This change in perspective allowed
practitioners to engage in new ways of working and to
embed this within their practice. From an Irish per-
spective, this is an important finding given that recent
research suggests that Irish mental health services have
a significant road to travel before they can say they are
truly recovery-oriented (O’Feich et al. 2019).

There was also a pronounced change in practition-
ers’ world view of the role of family members, with
participants challenging some of their own and others
ingrained beliefs and behaviours in relation to the
inclusion of family members within the triad of care.
Having engaged with and experienced the feasibility
and positive impact of EOLAS, practitioners’ fear and
anxiety around family involvement was lessened and
their self-efficacy was enhanced. Given the importance
of building family members’ capacity to impact posi-
tively on people who experience severe mental distress
(NICE 2009; Schiffman et al. 2015) and the evidence
internationally and within Ireland that suggests family
members are often excluded in the care and decision-
making process (Cleary et al. 2014; Hungerford &
Richardson 2013; O’Feich et al. 2019; Wyder & Bland
2014), findings in relation to the development and
adoption of more inclusive approaches towards families
outside the intervention context are heartening.

Implementation of any healthcare change by its nat-
ure is a complex social process, that requires negotia-
tion and development of a shared understanding of the
intervention and the ‘benefits and risks of the new over
the old’ (Kitson et al., 2008: 2). Indeed, some of the
barriers to implementing recovery-oriented practice
cited by practitioners are difficulties in articulating
what recovery means and the scarcity of real-life exam-
ples of recovery-oriented practices (Le Boutillier et al.,
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2015). Hence, melding and embedding recovery-ori-
ented practices into the infrastructure and operational
spaces of services not only necessitates having exam-
ples, but it requires opinion leaders and champions
who will generate enthusiasm around the change
(Damschroder et al. 2009). Findings from this study
resonate with these views, as the people involved were
certainly pointing to EOLAS as an example of a recov-
ery-oriented practice that works. In addition, as opinion
leaders the participants involved with EOLAS were
exerting influence among their peer colleagues. This
influence was now based on their personal experience
with programmes within their own service, as opposed
to citing some distant evidence that was generated else-
where. In addition, the influence was now being
exerted by peers based on personal experience, an
influencing strategy that is often more convincing than
influence through authority and status (Damschroder
et al. 2009).

LIMITATIONS

While the study provides useful and positive insights
into the impact of the programme on individuals and
organization, the self-selection recruitment process may
have resulted in study bias with those who were more
positive about the programme opting to participate. As
a result, it cannot be assumed that the views and expe-
riences presented represent all of those who partici-
pated. While the data are strengthened by the
triangulation of data from different disciplines and
from two different cohorts of people (facilitators and
coordinators), the findings are a result of interviews as
opposed to observation of practice; therefore, it is not
possible to say whether the changes reported were
indeed translated into everyday practice. In addition,
there is also the potential for the findings to be influ-
enced by social desirability and recall bias or the
researchers misinterpreting participants’ sentiments as
the adequacy of the analysis was not verified with the
participants. Finally, the degree of recovery-oriented
practice within each service was not measured prior to
the study.

CONCLUSION

Implementing recovery-oriented practices is not with-
out its challenges, and finding new ways of advancing
the type of change required is of concern to all
involved in mental health care. Findings from this
study suggest that the bringing together of service

users, family members, and practitioners within a co-fa-
cilitated psychoeducation context has potential to be a
forum for deconstructing traditional power relation-
ships and pathologizing discourses, and for promoting
second-order change around recovery-oriented practice
within mental health services.

RELEVANCE FOR CLINICAL PRACTICE

Effective translation and implementation of recovery
policy into practice is not a linear process, that can be
achieved by one discrete action such as training.
Changing culture and practice is a multifaceted process
that requires a range of different techniques. One of
the reasons so many new initiatives fail to be sustained
is that the focus is often on first-order change, as
opposed to changing the less tangible individual and
organizational assumptions and thinking. This paper
highlights the importance of engaging practitioners in
real concrete examples of recovery-oriented practices
in action as opposed to decoupling recovery education
from practice. It is only through engagement in and
reflection on action will practitioners develop the skills
and self-efficacy necessary to work in a recovery-ori-
ented way with service users and family members.
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